
Bondsmen
Superseded

The personal bondsman is fast
becomin2 obsolete ; the risk to pri-
vate fortune is too great.

The corporate bond is just as rap-
idly supplanting the old form ; and,
in time, men will marvel that they
were ever called upon to incur the
danger of personal suretyship.

In point of safety, convenience and
, propriety, there can be no com-
parison between the two ; the one
is just as weak and perilous as the
Other is strong and safe.

The time is near when it will be
thought as reasonable to borrow
the key of a friend's safe as to
borrow his name for surety pur
poses.

Fidelity, Judicial, License and Con-
tract Bonds promptly furnished. .

lean H
l

Surety
Cothpmty

of I2eu York
Capital and Surplus 4. 800,000 -

fa4 blo?k H'm. C. Maneker. At,
Attr Ckaae block. MaHaei Kdn. I
S. 9klaaer. Aart 1503 Fifth av, y
Mallaa.
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if You Want
Personality

WORKED INTO YOUR
CLOTHES; if you want your

own Ideas carried out, then order

that next suit here. No uncer-

tainty about the tailoring. Ev-

erything la done according to the

dictates of skill and experience.

In our'tallorlng, the most fastidi-

ous and critical men find their

Ideas and tastes cleverly defined.

A new line of summer suitings

nntt"fi6lTig shown.

J.B. ZlulMER&SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

1817 Second Avenue.
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FOR YOUR

Party or
Reception

CALL ON

WE CAN FURNISH THE LAT-

EST DESIGNS AND BEST MA-

TERIAL IN ICE CREAM AND

FRUIT ICES.

GIVE US YOUR NEXT OR-

DER. WE WILL 8E 8URE TO

PLEASE YOU.

MATH'S
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A New Store
A New Stock
Too will find no old stock, no
shelf worn goods in this store,
everything new and fresh. All
we ask is a trial for we are cer-
tain we can please you by giving
you the best groceries on the
market at reasonable prices.

Fresh butter and eggs a spe-
cialty.

. Once you try, youil always
buy, at

S. Schwartzman's
Grocery.

930 Fourth Avenue. Phone O
West 81 2Y.
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LEADS NEW GAME

Knox College Takes Initiative
Among Schools of West In

Playing Socker.

SUBSTITUTION FOR FOOTBALL

Abandons Old Schedule and Expects to
Make New One With Schools of

Same Mind.

Galesburg, 111., Sept. 21. Yesterday
Knox college took the initiative among
western colleges in adopting socker or
association football in place of the
regulation game played for years. The
initial steps were taken at a meeting
of the Knox College Atheltic associa-
tion, where th subject was thorough-
ly discussed by members of the facul-
ty and the athletic team. The leading
members of the football team advocat-
ed the idea of socker football.

President McClelland, who is an ad-

mirer of the association game, an-

nounced his hearty sympathy with the
change and said he had received let-
ters from other western colleges rela-
tive to such a movement. He felt that
if .Knox took the step other colleges
of the west would soon follow. He be-
lieved that parents who had sons in
college would be greatly pleased if the
socker game were adopted. He would,
he said, be very proud to have the
college adopt this type of football, in-

asmuch as it limited the dangers of
the sport.

Abandon Old Sthdule.
The schedule of games made out

for the old system was abandoned.
Steps will be immediately taken to
form a schedule with other colleges
based on the association game. Pres-
ident McClelland expressed the great-
est pleasure over the decision of the.
students and it is generally approved
by citizens.

RECORD OF LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet j

Chicago 106 34 .737 j

New York 89 50 .641
Pittsburg 83 .53 .616 j

Philadelphia 65 74 .467)
Cincinnati 62 SO .437 (

Brooklyn 57 81 .415;
St. Louis 50 91 .353
Boston 44 95 .317

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.
S3 52 .615
82 53 .607
78 58 .573
75 59 .560
67 6S .496
62 73 .459
52 S6 .377

.45 95 .321

IAGUE.
W. L. Pet.
95 51 .652
8S 58 .603
82 61 .573

. 75 68 .525
73 73 .500
65 77 .45S
58 87 .400
42 103 .290

Chicago . . .
New York .

Cleveland . .
Philadelphia
St. Louis . .

Canton

Wheeling

South Bend .

Terre Haute

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston, 1; Chicago 0, .;
New York, 10-- 2; Pittsburg, 4-- (sec

ond game five innings).
Philadelphia, 1; St. Louis, 9.
Brooklyn, 3; Cincinnati, 6.

AMERICAN LEAGUE .

St. Louis, 5; New York, 5 (eight in
nings; darkness).

Cleveland. 7-- Boston, 2-- 3 (second
game 12 innings).

Detroit, 7; Washington, 0.

IOWA LEAGUE.
Oskaloosa, 1; Clinton, 0.
Keokuk, 2; Fort Dodge. 15.
Burlington, 6; Marshalltown, 7.
Ottumwa, 5; Waterloo, 1.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
Dayton, 4-- Canton, 3-- 0 (second

game eight innings).
Evans ville, 5-- 0; South Bend, 0-- 1 (sec

ond game eight innings).
Grand Rapids, 3 0; Terre Haute, 1--

(second game five Innings).
Springfield, 4-- 3; Wheeling, 3-- 3 (sec

ond game 10 innings).

SILER SUES FOR $50,000
Referee Sues Nolan and Nelson for

Alleged Slander.
Chicago, Sept. 21. George Slier, who

refereed the Nelson-Gan- s bout at Gold-fiel-

Ner., returned to Chicago yester
day. After getting the alkali dust out
of his eyes he asked the superior court,
through his attorney, Robert Cantwell,
to award him $50,000 damages from
Battling Nelson and his manager,
"Billy" Nolan, for alleged slander. The
suit is an aftermath of the Goldfield
fight, after which Nolan is alleged to
have declared that Siler was "fixed" to
give the decision to Gans. "The fight
is a matter of history, now," said Siler.
last night, "and I have nothing to add'
to what I have already said. Nelson
fouled Gans as plain as dayand every-
body saw it, so far as I know, except

Get well, thaf what you are after. t"
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Nolan. I was between him and the
fighters, so I don't think he saw the
foul as .good as the rest of us. ...There
was absolutely no way out of It but to
give the decision to Gans. Since that
time Nolan and Nelson have been say-
ing certain things about me and my
decision which they will now have a
chance to prove In court."

Kid Sullivan Trims Jimmy Briggs.
Baltimore, Sept. 21. Jimmy Briggs

of Boston received an awfui "beating
here last night at the hands of Kid Sul-
livan of Washington before the Eureka
Athletic club. The contest was sched-
uled for 15 rounds, but in the ninth
round, after Briggs had been sent to
the floor three times, Steve Mahoney
threw up the sponge to save his man
from a knockout.

BENNETT I.N LEAD

IN CLUB

With Handicap of Seven Scores Total
of 26 Sperry Scores 20 With-

out Handicap.

H. W. Bennett lead in the shoot of
the Rock Island Gun club yesterday af-

ternoon at the club's range near the
Watch Tower, with a total of 26, and a
handicap of seven. The meeting was
IKstponed from last week. Following
are the scores:

m

Yards. Hep. Kill. Total.
H.W.Bennett.. 16 7 19 26
Westbay 16 3 21 21
Robinson 16 3 19 22
Dart 16 5 16 21
Grams 16 7 14 12
Sperry 21 0 20 20
Schreiner 16 2 16 IS
Eberhart 16 2 16 18
Don 16 12 5 17
Laughery 16 2 14 16
Lange 16 3 10 13

The next regular shoot of the club
will take place next Thursday.

FOR

Informal Gathering at Y. M. C. A for
Harry Franks and Family.

Harry Franks, the new physical di-

rector of the Y. M. C. A., and his fam-
ily will be entertained at an informal
reception at the association rooms this
evening from 8 until 10 o'clock. Mr

and active year. Following is the pro
gram for this evening's reception:

Piano solo Miss Grace Abraham.
Reading Robert Rexdale.
Vocal solo Miss Bella Carpenter,

Miss Frances Carpenter, piano aceom
panist.

Reading Robert Rexdale.
Address of welcome G. C. Blakslee
After the program refreshments will

be served by the Association Helpers

EMANCIPATION

Colored Residents to Gather at Huber's
Garden in Annual Festivity.

. Emancipation day tomorrow will be
celebrated by the colored residents of
the tri-citi- at Huber's garden in this
city with a program of addresses. The
declaration of independence will be
read by Miss Viola Jones, and the
emancipation proclamation by Miss
Lucy Harlow. The evening will be
spent in dancing, a cake walk
taking place at 9 o'clock and a comi
cal contest at 10 o'clock. The com
mittee In charge of the arrangements
are II. Moore. W. Parker, A. Houston,
B. Wilson and S. Terry.

I.& I. TO CARRY THE EXPRESS

American Company Closes Con
tract Affecting Local Office. .

The I. & I. has, through its general
manager, P. P. Crafts of Clinton, made
a ar contract with the American
Express company to carry the latter's
goods. The contract will go into effect
the. beginning of next week. The inter-urba- n

will retain the privilege of carry
ing express to Clinton as heretofore.
but to all points beyond it will be taken
in charge by the American Express
company. This change will necessitate
an increase In the facilities for carry
ing freight. Two cars will be sent out
each day for this purpose instead of
one, as heretofore. One will probably
leave early in the morning and the
other in the evening.

First Victim of Football.
Pittsburg. Pa., Sept. 2L The first

football fatality of the season is ex
pected to result from injuries received
by William Snyder, a member of the
Western University of Pennsylvania
football squad. Two of Snyder's ribs
were broken, and it is feared he. was
injured Internally. Snyder is a Junior.
His parents, who live in Verona, have
been notified.

Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Dr; .H. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind.. says: "For several months after
spraining my ankle I was severely af-

flicted with rheumatism. I finally tried
Detchen's Mystic Cure for rheumatism,
and In four days could walk without
my cane; two bottles cured me sound
and well. I take great pleasure in rec-
ommending the Mystic Cure to all who
are afflicted with rheumatism." Sold
by Otto Grotjan, 1501, Secdfid avenue,
Rock Island; Gust Scblegel & Son,
220 West Second street, Davenport.

- ' 5 ntrf,..-.-- - $ -

. 'oro.r VT C. Ar Co.,
we . maun.

- There are many causes of nervousness, but
71 - O poor blood heads thi list. The doctors calf

J J)0Q ' ' nemia The Wood lacks red corpuscles:lvUO At your first opportunity, consult your doctor
about taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Ask him if he has anything better for weak-
ness, debility, nervousness.. If he has, take it. .If not, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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SHOOT

RECEPTION ulRECTOR

CELEBRATE

fancy

OPENS OLD SORE

Peoria Expected to Set Up Wail
Because Ordered to Shun

Logan Squares.

STOPS EXHIBITION SERIES

Secretary Farrell Sends Instructions to
.Holland on Ground Chicagoans

Are Outlaws.

Now li6ten for a fresh roar from
Peoria. President Jlolland, acting un-

der . instructions from Secretary Far-
rell of the national baseball commis-
sion, has notified Peoria that no more
games will be allowed with the Logan
Squares, that aggregation being held
outlaws. The third of a series of four
games with the Chicago team had been
played yesterday and the last was to
have been played today. We shall ex
pect to hear all kinds of noises from
Peoria way now. It may be necessary
to' have another investigation before it
is over.

As a matter of fact Peoria ought to
have known what it was about when
the outlaw team was taken for a ser-
ies. What constitutes baseball out-
lawry was thought to have been made
pretty clear at the recent meeting
held there. It was shown that the Chi-
cago team is outside the national
agreement when Jimmy Calahan, him-
self was denied the right to finish the
season withe Chicago White Sox.

Will Ilnve Eicunf.
Probably Peoria proceeded on the

theory tfiat the team was not playing
any longer as a member of a league,
the contests being exhibition ones
merely and therefore national agree
ment rules would not hold good. It
should be borne in mind however, that
a baseball player is always under the
rules and is not supposed to give aid
or comfort to the enemy under any
circumstances. The rules are also be-
ing violated in playing George Hughes
who Is under suspension.
.In the game yesterday' the Logan

Squares won again, thus taking two out
of three. The score follows:
Logan Squares .11000104 07 9 2

Peoria 01010301. 0 C 8 2

Batteries Callahan and Lajeune;
Jaeger and Simon.

ldnr Rnplda Vu.
Cedar Rapids get back into winning

form yesterday and dressed down Can
ton 11 to 5.

FROf.1 THE DOPE BOX

A Pittsburg fan of an inquiring turn
of mind got to figuring out "allitera
tive ball teams," the other day with
interesting results. He doped out
eight clubs, the names of all the play-
ers of each beginning with the same
letter. Here they are: B' team
Bemis, S. Brown. Bresnahan. c; Bern
hard. Bender, Brown, p; Bridwell, ss;
Bransfield, lb; Bennet, 2b; Bradley, Sb;
Beaumont, If; Bay.cf; Browne, rf.

"C" team J. Clarke, Criger, Carri
gan, c; Chesbro, Coakley, Coombs, p;
Cross, ss; Chance, lb; Conroy, 2b;
Collins, 3b; F. Clarke, If; Congalton
cf; Crawford, rf.

'"D" team Drill, Dooin, Donovan, c;
Donovan, Dineen. Donahue. Doyle,
Duggleby. p; G. Davis, ss; H. Davis,
lb; Dundon, 2b; Devlin. 3b; Delehan
ty. If; Donlin, cf; Dougherty, rf.

"M" team McFarland, McGuire,
Moran, c; Mathewson, Moore. Mullin,
McGinnity, Mclntyre, p; Meier, ss;
McGann, lb; Murphy, 2b; Morgan, 3b;
M. Mclntyre, If; Mertes, cf; Maloney,
rf.

"S" team Sullivan, Schreck, Schlei,
c; C. Smith, F. Smith. E. Smith, Sud- -

hoff. Sparks, p; Shay, ss; Stovall. lb;
Schaefer. 2b; Steinfeldt, 3b; Sheck- -

ard. If; Stahl, cf; Seybold, rf.
'G" team Grady, c; Griffith, Gib

son, Glade, p; Goodwin, ss; Grimshaw,
lb; Gilbert, 2b; Gleason, 3b; Green
If; Ganley, cf; Gessler, rf. .

"L" team Leahy, c; Leever, Lei- -

field, Lundgren, Lynch, Liebhardt, p;
Lobert, ss; Lindsay, lb; Lajoie, 2b;
Leach, 3b; Lush, If; Lord, cf; Lumley,
rf.

"H" team Heydon. Hart, c; How-
ell. Hughes, Hogg, Hall, Harper,, p;
Hummel, ss; Howard, lb; Huggins,
3b; Hartzell. 3b; Hartsel, If; Hoffman,
cf; Hemphill, rf.

AT THE THEATRE

Sept. 22 "An Aristocratic Tramp."
Sept. 23 "The Little Homestead."
Sept. 27 "Peggy from Paris."
Sept. 29 "Poor Relation."
Sept. 30 "Under Southern Skies."
Oct. 1 Walker Whiteside, In "The

Magic Melody."
Oct. 2 "Mayor of Toklo."
Oct. -6 Morey's Stock company.
Oct. 8 "Marriage of Kitty."
Oct. Farmers' Cong res.

--, Oct. 9 Edwin Arden, in "As Told In
the Hills," (original company). -

Oct. 11 Robertson's Moving Pictures.
Oct. 13 Smith Specialty company.
Oct. 14 'Nobody's; Claim."
Oct. 20 West's Minstrels.
OcU 21 "At Cripple Creek."

. Oct 22 '"The Arrival of Kitty."

. Oct. .26 "The Four Huntings."
Oct; 27 "Llttrf Jtfhnny Jones,"
Oct; 2&-- "A Sister's Sacrifice."
Oct. 30 "At Cosy Corners."

Cast Has Been Strengthened. The
original cast of "The Marriage of Kit-
ty" last season's greatest comedy suc
cess, has been materially strengthened

Our Showing of Fall Styles
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Wo Invito Iho Interest of Men of Particular
To'ste In the Presentation cf Our Foil Suits

$a250. to' $25.00

Uliertieyer
Jules Murry, producing man-

ager play.
Florence

leading role.

Marked Departure. produc-

tion "The Greater Love," Au-

brey Bouciccault Mozart, which
Walter Lawrence sending

season, marked depart-
ure from dramatic offerings
past. play which
drama Root, niece
Elihu Root, secretary state,
constructed admit interpola-
tions most famous selections

Mozart's works. These
rendered during performance

instrumentalists eight operatic
solo:sts. play acted
large capable company.

lover drama patron
music opera play should

delight pleasure.
attraction Grand opera

house. Davenport, where comes to-

morrow. production
every particular

favorably received when pre-
sented Madison Square theater,

York city, season.

Little Honestead."
attraction Illinois theater Sun-
day "The Little Homestead,"

delightfully refreshing sweetly
simple story strong situations

abundance other requi-
sites which make whole-
some interesting play.

Patton,

BASE
BALL

Island City Park.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 23.

BLACK HAWKS VS. 2600'$

BATTERIES.
Black Hawks Frank LakalT

Charles McCormack.
2600's "Christy" Wilson

brother, Hugo Wilson.
Umpire Weisler.

Tri-Cit- y Amateur Cham-
pionship.

GEORGE BENNETT give
prizes spectators follow-

ing baseball goods:
First Spalding sweater.
Second $2.50 Reach fielding

Third $1,25 Spalding
Fourth $1.25 Spalding
Fifth $1.00 Victof mushroom

Game Called

Admission 25c.
GRAND STAND FREE.
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FOR GOOD DRESSERS

Not only in the weaves ami col-

orings of the fall fabrics, but in
the various styles of garments
for men of all proportions.

Some men can wear the ex-

treme styles, others prefer the'
more conservative kind anil this
is where our own make of hand-tailore- d

clothes hits the mark of
appreciation.

We give you just the style you
want. Select your fabric today.

Suits and Overcoats from $25
and up.

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Ave.

hands of the capable company, headed
by William Maeauley, it promises an
evening of more than ordinary enter-
tainment.

In Second Year. "An Aristocratic
Tramp" with beautiful scenery and a
strong company with Kiiroy and Brit-to- n

at the head, will be seen at the
Illinois theater tomorrow. The play
was first produced last year. It prov-
ed to be a success for its owners, and
this season it is being presented cn a
large scale. Has many new and novel
features, among them being an auto-
mobile race and explosion.

Peggy Comes Next Week. "peggy
from Paris," the George Ade musical
comedy which will be at the Illinois
theater Sept. 27, is notable for its com-
edy characters. Mr. Ade'g humor has
displayed itself not alone in the lines
and speeches and situations, but in the
types of persons he cleverly carica
tures. This feature of the musical
comedy adds decidedly to its Interest.
It is said that a really clever story is
told in the play and that even without
the musical accessories it would stand
as an interesting conied When to so
much worth is added the embellish-
ment of bright and spirited melodies,
fascinating choru.-e-s and captivating
dances, there is nothing left to be de-

sired. '

New Bill is Good. The new bill at
the Crystal, presented for the first

(time yesterday, proved a pleasing one.
There were big crowds at all of the
performances of the day. The plan of

'the management to change the bill
twice weekly is proving quite popular.

All the news all the time th
Argus.
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AMUSEMENTS.

iViction Cmamhcrun. Kindt Compamv.

Saturday, Sept. 22.
.Ilntlnrr and Mht.

Kiiroy it Uiittoii's Oi at Scenic Pro-
duction,

An Aristocratic Tramp
ol I. Ike Any Dlhrr I'lny Ullh n Tramp

Till"'.
SKK San KrHN.isrn itt Niuht; th Fa --

nious Ycllowtniio I;irk: tbo Slum and
chiiif' Pistrict: the Kxcitlnj? Autnino-- l

i I cr K:ut, iinl Kx plosion, and He Hun-i-- ;t

t Limited CioiiiK I t Full Sp'cd.
Five Big Specialty Acts.

ITIc-f-, Matin. c. 10c and L';'.c; nigtit
2r.c. "Tic a ml Site. I'liono '224.

m
latCTIOM CMAMNERLIN.MNPTACOrtFAMV.

Sunday, Sept. 23.

Mnlinrr mid litlit.
A M:iKiii!ic'nt Production of 1 lie Grnt

Kiiio'Jon.il Hural liraiiia.

The Little Homestead
j;V V. P. PATTCiN'.

. Ilrniitlful Stnry f lifr Play
Kirr) Mollirr and Dmithlrr ?hoald See.

A arrl I 'a. elaborate fcqrnlc i;f-- t
! n.

SEE
THE GREAT SNOW STORM SCENE.

VrUrn M.ititico. 1 rtc and 2Sc; night.
2 :. 3."c and 5c. plionc 224.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
Corner rwtt and Third.

Saturday, Sept. 22.

Walter N. I,Hvr n PrpuetHs Iirect
from ttie Madison Square T!iatr, ,

Nr-- York, t lie- - Four-Ac- t Drama, (

15c GREATER LOVE
II y Ab(on Hoot,

With Auliroy BoiicIcch ult a Mozart. Xh

Compocpr.

An AhanrbloK I"lj-- . C'oiiiblalng Grand
(Iprrn nnd Sympboay (lrchr-r- a

I'.nrrlm.
PItlCKS :.ilc. Tr.c, l and ll.r.O. Peata

n?i ale S a. m. at Klenze's
druff fit ore. 111 West Second street.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Havin A: Churcliill, f'lrcuit Operator.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.
Thrrf f'rrfornianfra Ilally Tbrr.

10c ADMISSION 10c
Ri'Bcrvi'il Hcatx. 2'c; Haturdav fnatln.cliildr-- under 12 yearn. rc. l'roicrarnchanges MomlayK and Tliuradaya.

All the news all the time TIUJ
Gua -


